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th

Mass in Dunhill Church at 9.30 a.m.

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
Monday, June 8th – St William of York
Mass in Holy Cross Church, Tramore, at 7.30 a.m. & 10.00 a.m.
th
Tuesday, June 9 – St Columba
Mass in Holy Cross Church, Tramore, at 7.30 a.m. & 10.00 a.m.
th
Wednesday, June 10 – St Ithamar, bishop
Mass in Holy Cross Church, Tramore, at 7.30 a.m. &10.00 a.m.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Dunhill Church from 11.00 a.m. until 12 noon
th
Thursday, June11 – St Barnabas, apostle
Mass in Holy Cross Church, Tramore, at 7.30 a.m. & 10.00 a.m.
th
Friday, June 12 – The Most Sacred of Jesus
Mass in Holy Cross Church, Tramore, at 7.30 a.m. & 10.00 a.m.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Fenor Church from 11.00 a.m. until 12 noon
 Celebrating The Year Of Consecrated Life will take place on Saturday June 27th, from 10.00 a.m. - 6.00 p.m. at
the Little Sisters of the Poor, Abbey Road, Ferrybank, Waterford. The main Celebrant will be Bishop Alphonsus
Cullinan. Featuring the speaker, Fr. Raymond Dempsey, Presentations on religious life, workshops, Mass, Lunch
with the religious, Activities, Adoration and Benediction and much more…
 A Hurler’s Prayer Grant me O Lord, a hurler’s skill, with strength and speed of limb. Unerring eye for the flying
ball and courage to match them whatever befall. May my stroke be steady, my aim be true, my actions manly, my
misses few. And no matter what way the game may go, may I rest in friendship with every foe. When the final
whistle for me is blown, and I stand at last at God’s judgement throne, may the great referee when he calls my
name, say “You hurled like a man, you played the game.” Amen.
 The Solas Centre presents an evening of music in WIT Chapel, College Street, Waterford, tomorrow Monday
June 8th at 8.00 p.m. The event promises to be very enjoyable evening and will feature a very special
performance from the visiting artists. All musical tastes will be catered for, with songs from both sides of the
Atlantic, from classical to contemporary. The Solas Centre offers emotional support to those affected by cancer,
including family members and carers. Services are available to people in Waterford and the South East, are free of
charge and are 100% funded through the generosity of the community. Tickets are €10.00 and are available from
the Solas Centre, Williamstown, Waterford (051-304604) and from Bank of Ireland, Lisduggan, Waterford.
 Next Fenor Bingo Friday 19 th June at 8.00 p.m in Fenor School Hall. Great night and prizes to be had. Please
come and support as any money raised will be ploughed back into the community. All are Welcome.
 Community Care Outing to Cork and Blarney. Bus leaving Fenor at 9.30 a.m on Sunday July 5 th.
 Altar Servers Any boy or girl who has received their First Holy Communion is welcome to become an Altar
Server. Prior to becoming an Altar Server, a short training programme takes place. The training programme aims to
provide each child with the necessary skills to serve mass and other liturgical celebrations. This includes learning
about the order of the mass, the vestments, the sanctuary and the sacred books and vessels used. Training generally
takes six weeks. The Dunhill & Fenor Parish Child Protection guidelines are followed.
 Unborn Babies need You at the Rally for Life! Be there! The abortion industry has its sights in Ireland and our
pro-life laws are under constant attack. Can you make a special effort stand with vulnerable mothers and babies at
the Annual Rally for Life on Saturday, 4th July in 4weeks time! Buses are being organised from different parts of
the country, ring Dublin on 01- 8730 463 for details of a bus from your area. There is a general election looming
within the next 12 months and the politicians are watching to see if there is support for the pro-life position. I’m
sure you want them to understand that mothers, babies and the culture of life are very important to us and that we
will not accept them liberalising our abortion laws.
 Lough Derg God’s healing grace is experienced on Lough Derg in an intensity seldom encountered elsewhere,
through spiritual exercise, companionship of fellow pilgrims and the sheer holiness of the place. Daily boats to the
Island from 10.30 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. 7 days a week until 13th August. No booking necessary. For further
information contact Maureen or Lorraine 071- 9861518 or email: info@loughderg.org
 Prayer before Exams Lord, I am preparing for my exams and I feel alone and uneasy.I know it’s to be expected,
but I am becoming nervous and panicky as the examination approaches.Help me to be calm as I prepare.Give me
courage to face the tension of the coming days.Help me to do my best and to leave the rest in your hands, knowing
that you will be with me now,during and after the exams. Amen
 Last week’s Parish Collection : Masses €264.02 & Envelopes €333.10. Thank you for your continued support.

